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A. TITEL

Notawisseling tussen de Nederlandse en de Amerikaanse Regering,
houdende een overeenkomst betreffende de oprichting van een

Technisch Studiecentrum voor de luchtverdediging;
's-Gravenhage, 14 December 1954

B. TEKST

No. I
AMERICAN EMBASSY

The Hague, Netherlands,
December 14, 1954.

Excellencies:

I refer to the statement of the United States Permanent Representa-
tive to the NATO Council on November 10, 1954, regarding the
establishment of a SHAPE Air Defense Technical Center. As you
know, the Center will be an adjunct of SHAPE and its purpose will
be to provide technical advice and assistance to SHAPE in connection
with the Air Defense of NATO, so as to strengthen further the
defenses of the North Atlantic Area and to facilitate the effective
participation of the NATO nations in the United Nations system
for collective security. As a means of establishing and operating the
center for the benefit of SHAPE and NATO nations and to achieve
the purpose mentioned above, the Government of the United States,
under the authority of the Mutual Security Act of 1954, is consider-
ing entering into a contract with the ,,Rijksverdedigings Organisatie
TNO" (RVO—TNO) (National Defense Research Council TNO).
I enclose as an attachment to this letter a copy of the agreed draft
text of this contract. It will be seen that this contract would permit
RVO—TNO to carry out its contractual responsibilities through the



agency of a foundation to be established in the Netherlands under
RVO—TNO and to be designated the SHAPE Air Defense Technical
Center (ADTC, sometimes herein called the Center).

In order to enable the Center to perform its functions it is in the
opinion of my Government essential that your Government support
the establishment and operation of the Center in the Netherlands
and that it be in agreement with the terms of the contract between
my Government and RVO—TNO now under consideration. I would
appreciate hearing from the Netherlands Government that this is the
case and that the Netherlands Government is prepared to make such
arrangements as will enable the Center to operate effectively in
accordance with the contract.

Prior to concluding any contractual agreement with RVO—TNO
my Government desires to be informed about the arrangements,
which will be made by your Government in the following particulars:

a) The establishment and operation of the NATO security system
at the Center;

b) The provision of classified communication facilities and
services;

c) The provision of the attributes of international status for the
Center;

d) The provision of housing for the foreign personnel of the
Center;

e) The audit of expenditures made in connection with the pro-
posed contract between RVO—TNO and the Government of the
United States;

/ ) The safeguarding of the security of patent applications and
the facilitating of the implementation of the patent provisions of the
contract;

g) The provision of the necessary land;
h) The exemption of United States expenditures under this contract

from taxes;
i) The protection of the United States from liability;
j) The utilization by the United States of local currency for

purposes of discharging its contract obligations;
k) Special arrangements for the Center regarding foreign exchange;
/) The determination of residual value of any immovable property

erected on property owned or used by the Center;
m) The granting of waiver, release or licences from or under

regulations affecting the procurement of goods and services;
n) The facilitating of subcontracting both within and outside the

Netherlands.



Furthermore, for the proper execution of the functions of the
officer designated as United States Advisor, in accordance with the
contract between my Government and RVO—TNO, it would be
appreciated if the United States Advisor and the members of his
official staff may be accorded appropriate privileges.

Finally, when in the future my Government announces its desire
to withdraw from, terminate, or otherwise alter its contractual
relationship with RVO—TNO so as to transfer its rights and responsi-
bilities to SHAPE or to some designated subsidiary body of the
North Atlantic Council, it will be necessary that such transfer be
facilitated by your Government and that arrangements, rights and
immunities equivalent to those accorded by you to the Center, be
accorded to SHAPE or such designated subsidiary body of the North
Atlantic Council, as well as to RVO—TNO, the Center and all
personnel thereof, unless otherwise agreed with the proper NATO
authorities.

Please accept, Excellencies, the renewed assurances of my highest
consideration.

(sd.) H. FREEMAN MATTHEWS
Their Excellencies
I. W. Bey en,
Minister for Foreign Affairs,
and J. M. A. H. Luns,
Minister without Portfolio,
Royal Netherlands Ministry
for Foreign Affairs,
The Hague.

No. II

The Hague, December 14, 1954.
Dear Mr. Ambassador,

1. Receipt is acknowledged of your letter of today regarding the
establishment of a SHAPE Air Defense Technical Center. We can
assure you that the Netherlands Government are happy to act as
host nation for the Center and are fully in agreement with the plan
for establishing and operating this Center for the benefit of SHAPE
and the NATO nations. The Netherlands Government have noted
with approval the contract which your Government under the
authority of the Mutual Security Act are considering entering into
with the National Defense Research Council — Central National
Council for Applied Scientific Research in the Netherlands (RVO—
TNO).



2. Our Government are likewise of the opinion that it is essential
for the operation of the Center that certain special arrangements
be made for it. In reply to the specific questions raised in your letter
and in confirmation of the oral assurances which have been given
by our officials to your representatives, we are pleased to give the
following undertakings:

3. As to the establishment and operation of the NATO security
system, our Government, in accordance with NATO precedents and
without charge to the United States or the Center, will in particular
do the following:

a. Assume responsibility for establishing and maintaining security
measures at the Center and at the facilities of subcontractors withiii
the Netherlands. These security measures will extend to the protec-
tion of buildings and other property and to the grading, handling,
transmission, storage and distribution of documents and material and
to all other matters relating to the security protection of information.
The standards for these security measures will be at least as high
as those required by the security regulations of NATO.

b. Assume responsibility for verifying the security status of all
personnel employed at or assigned to the Center or employed by
subcontractors engaged in the performance of work for the Center
within the Netherlands. This will include security clearances for all
such personnel who are Netherlands nationals. The standards for
these clearances shall be at least as high as those required by the
Netherlands Government for the assignment of its nationals to the
NATO International Staff.

c. Before subcontracts involving classified information are placed
with subcontractors outside the Netherlands, assure that arrange-
ments are in effect by which the government of the country in
which the subcontractor is located will be responsible for the estab-
lishment and maintenance of security measures in connection with
these facilities and personnel of the subcontractor substantially cor-
responding to those required for the Netherlands Government under
sub-paragraphs a and b above.

4. In accordance with NATO precedents, our Government will
provide such classified communication facilities and services as may
be necessary for the receipt and despatch of classified information
for the Center. Such communication facilities shall, of course, be
operated in accordance with the NATO security regulations.

5. Our Government will provide attributes of international status
for the Center in order that it may function properly and effectively
as an adjunct of SHAPE. Therefore, in addition to the arrangements
for the status of personnel set forth in the letter of the Minister of
Defense of 14 December 1954 to General Gruenther the following
provisions for the status of the Center as such will be made by our



Government in anticipation of the implementation of Ambassador
Hughes' declaration of November 10, 1954 to the NATO Council
and also in anticipation of the transfer of the Center to SHAPE or
some designated subsidiary body of the NATO Council, whenever
NATO may so desire:

a. All property, both movable and immovable, furnished to or
acquired by or on behalf of the Center, including such property
owned, acquired or held by RVO—TNO on behalf of the Center,
shall be:

(i) exempt from all direct taxes; the Center will not, however,
claim exemption from rates, taxes or dues which are no more
than charges for public utility services;

(ii) exempt from all customs duties, export taxes and quantitative
restrictions on imports and exports in respect of articles
imported or exported by or for the Center. However, articles
imported under such exemption shall not be disposed of by
way of either sale or gift in the Netherlands, except under
conditions approved by the Netherlands Government;

(iii) immune from search, requisition, confiscation or expropri-
ation.

b. All documents and records belonging to or held by or on
behalf of or for the use of the Center shall be inviolable wherever
located.

c. No censorship shall be applied to correspondence or other
communications despatched or received in connection with the
operation of the Center. The Center shall have the right to use codes
and to dispatch correspondence by courier or in sealed bags which
shall have the same immunities and privileges as diplomatic couriers
and bags.

6. In consideration of the fact that your Government are prepared
in accordance with the agreed draft contract with RVO—-TNO to
provide in appropriate cases for housing allowances for personnel,
our Government are prepared to assure, if necessary, by allocations
from the defense housing program, that adequate housing shall be
made available for the foreign personnel of the Center.

7. Our Government are prepared on the request of your Govern-
ment to perform, without cost to the United States, the audit of all
expenditures made by RVO—TNO under the contract with your
Government, and to certify vouchers for payment by your Govern-
ment in the same manner that such audit and certification are carried
out in connection with defense contracts of our Government.

8. With respect to patents
a. Our Government will take appropriate steps in accordance

with NATO security regulations to safeguard the security of appli-



cations for Netherlands patents where the subject matter of such
applications is classified, and the invention has been developed under
the contract between your Government and RVO—TNO;

b. Our Government undertake that they will cooperate in and
facilitate the implementation of the patent provisions of the contract
between the United States and RVO—TNO or of any subcontract
made thereunder.

9. Public lands will be made available by the Netherlands Govern-
ment to the extent necessary for the operation of the Center, without
cost to the United States Government.

10. As regards the exemption from taxes of United States expendi-
tures under the contract between your Government and RVO—TNO
and as regards the protection of the United States from liability, we
are happy to give assurance that Articles 11 and 13 of the Memo-
randum of Understanding between our two Governments relating
to Offshore Procurement, which entered into force July 30th, 1954,
shall be fully applicable, as well as paragraphs 5, 6, 8, 9, 10 and
15 of the same Memorandum.

11. The United States, for the purpose of discharging its obliga-
tions under the contract, will be free to use any guilders owned by
the United States.

12. The Center may hold currency of any kind and operate
accounts in any currency, and the Netherlands authorities, if so
required for effective operations of the Center, will facilitate trans-
fers of funds held by the Center from one to another country, and
the conversion of any currency held by the Center into any other
currency.

13. The Netherlands Government will assure that all buildings
or other facilities of an immovable character furnished by the United
States Government, or any other NATO nations, to or for the Center,
or constructed or acquired for the Center, shall remain available to
the Center as long as required for the purposes set forth in this
letter, and will take appropriate measures to assure that when such
property is no longer required for the operations of the Center, the
residual value thereof, if any, will be reimbursed to the Government
of the United States or to any other NATO government to such
extent as is proportionate to each government's contribution to the
particular property.

14. Our Government are prepared upon request to grant waiver
or release or licenses, whichever is applicable, from or under regula-
tions affecting the procurement of goods, materials and services in
the Netherlands by or for the Center.

15. In appropriate cases RVO—TNO or the Center may sub-
contract for equipment, materials and services with non-Netherlands



suppliers located either within or outside the Netherlands. Our
Government will, upon request, use their good offices to facilitate
the placing of such contracts.

16. If your Government so request, the principal United States
officer designated as United States Advisor to the Center and the
members of his official staff, will be accorded the privileges provided
in subparagraphs (b) and (c) of Annex E of the Mutual Defense
Assistance Agreement signed between the United States and the
Netherlands on January 27, 1950.

17. We confirm that it is the intention of our Government, when
in the future the United States announces its desire to withdraw
from, terminate, or otherwise alter its contractual relationship with
RVO—TNO so as to transfer its rights and responsibilities to SHAPE
or to some designated subsidiary body of the North Atlantic Council,
to facilitate such transfer and to accord to SHAPE or such design-
ated subsidiary body of the North Atlantic Council, as well as to
RVO—TNO, the Center and all personnel thereof, arrangements,
rights and immunities equivalent to those outlined above, unless
otherwise agreed with the proper NATO authorities.

18. We can assure you that our Government will further the
aims of the Center as far as possible, will take the actions contem-
plated above with utmost promptness, and will support the perform-
ance of the contract by RVO—-TNO. Wherever the draft contract
provides for action or support by the Netherlands Government, the
Netherlands Government will take such action and give such support.

19. Upon receipt of Your Excellency's acceptance of the arrange-
ments set forth herein, Your Excellency's abovementioned letter, this
letter and Your Excellency's reply shall constitute an agreement
between our two Governments which agreement shall forthwith enter
into force, subject in the case of the Netherlands to the provisions
of Article 62 paragraph 1, sub d, and paragraph 2 of the Constitution.

Please accept, Mr. Ambassador, the renewed assurances of our
highest consideration.

The Minister without Portfolio, The Minister of Foreign Affairs,
(sd.) J. LUNS (sd.) J. W. BEYEN

The Hon. H. Freeman Matthews,
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
of the United States of America,
The Hague.



No. Ill

AMERICAN EMBASSY
The Hague, Netherlands,
December 14, 1954.

Excellencies:

In accordance with the discussions which have taken place and in
consideration of and in reliance on the oral assurances received in
those discussions, and in particular in consideration of and in reliance
on the undertakings set forth in your letter of December 14, 1954,
my Government has decided to proceed with plans for establishing
a SHAPE Air Defense Technical Center in the Netherlands, and to
this end, will sign the agreed draft contract between the United States
of America and RVO—TNO dated December 14, 1954.

Please accept, Excellencies, the renewed assurances of my highest
consideration.

(sd.) H. FREEMAN MATTHEWS
Their Excellencies
J. W. Beyen,
Minister for Foreign Affairs,
and J. M. A. H. Luns,
Minister without Portfolio,
Royal Netherlands Ministry
for Foreign Affairs,
The Hague.

C. VERTALING

No. I

AMERIKAANSE AMBASSADE
's-Gravenhage, 14 December 1954.

Excellenties,
Ik verwijs naar de verklaring van de Permanente Vertegenwoor-

diger van de Verenigde Staten in de Noord-Atlantische Raad van
10 November 1954, betreffende de oprichting van een Technisch
Studiecentrum van SHAPE1) voor de Luchtverdediging. Naar U
bekend is, zal het Centrum een orgaan zijn, toegevoegd aan SHAPE,
en zal het tot doel hebben het verschaffen van technische adviezen
en bijstand aan SHAPE in verband met de luchtverdediging van de
NAVO, teneinde de verdediging van het Noord-Atlantische gebied

1) SHAPE is het Hoofdkwartier van de Geallieerde Strijdkrachten in Europa
(Supreme Headquarters Allied Powers in Europe). Vgl. de resolutie van de
Noord-Atlantische Raad van 19 December 1950 (Trb. 1951, 66).



verder te versterken en de doeltreffende deelneming van de NAVO-
landen aan het stelsel van collectieve veiligheid der Verenigde Naties
te bevorderen. Om het Centrum op te richten en te doen functioneren
ten behoeve van SHAPE en de NAVO-landen en om de hierboven
genoemde doelstelling te verwezenlijken, overweegt de Regering van
de Verenigde Staten om, krachtens de Wet nopens de Wederzijdse
Beveiliging van 1954, een contract te sluiten met de Rijksverdedigings-
organisatie TNO (RVO—TNO). Ik sluit als bijlage bij deze brief
een afschrift in van de aanvaarde ontwerp-tekst van dit contract. Naar
daaruit blijkt zal dit contract de RVO—TNO in staat stellen haar
contractuele verplichtingen na te komen door middel van een stich-
ting, welke in Nederland zal worden opgericht onder auspiciën van de
RVO—TNO en welke genoemd zal worden het Technisch Studie-
centrum van SHAPE voor de Luchtverdediging (SHAPE Air Defense
Technical Center) (ADTC, hierin ook wel genoemd het Centrum).

Om het Centrum in staat te stellen zijn taak te vervullen is het
naar de mening van mijn Regering noodzakelijk dat Uw Regering
de oprichting en het doen functioneren van het Centrum in Neder-
land ondersteunt en dat Uw Regering instemt met de bepalingen van
het contract tussen mijn Regering en de RVO—TNO, zoals dit thans
wordt overwogen. Ik zou het op prijs stellen van de Nederlandse
ELegering te vernemen, dat zulks inderdaad het geval is en dat de
Nederlandse Regering bereid Is die regelingen te treffen, die het
Centrum in staat zullen stellen zijn werkzaamheden in overeen-
stemming met het contract doeltreffend te verrichten.

Alvorens enige contractuele overeenkomst met de RVO—TNO
aan te gaan, wenst mijn Regering te worden ingelicht aangaande
de regelingen, die Uw Regering zal treffen, in het bijzonder ten
aanzien van de volgende onderwerpen:

a) de invoering en de werking van het beveiligingsstelsel van de
NAVO bij het Centrum;

b) de verschaffing van gerubriceerde verbindings-faciliteiten en
-diensten;

c) de verlening van de kenmerken van een internationale rechts-
positie aan het Centrum;

d) de verschaffing van huisvesting voor het buitenlandse perso-
neel van het Centrum;

e) de verificatie van de uitgaven, welke gedaan worden met be-
trekking tot het voorgestelde contract tussen de RVO—TNO en de
Regering der Verenigde Staten;

ƒ) de waarborging van de beveiliging van octrooi-aanvragen en
het bevorderen van de tenuitvoerlegging van de octrooibepalingen
van het contract;

g) de 'terbeschikkingstelling van de benodigde grond;



h) de belastingvrijstelling van uitgaven, welke door de Verenigde
Staten uit hoofde van dit contract worden gedaan;

i) de vrijwaring van de Verenigde Staten tegen aansprakelijkheid;
j) het gebruik door de Verenigde Staten van valuta van het land

waar betaling moet geschieden ter voldoening aan haar contractuele
verplichtingen;

k) bijzondere regelingen voor het Centrum betreffende buiten-
landse betaalmiddelen;

/) de bepaling van de restwaarde van enig onroerend goed, ge-
bouwd op land in eigendom van of in gebruik bij het Centrum;

m) de verlening van vrijstelling, ontheffing of vergunningen van
of krachtens voorschriften, betrekking hebbende op het verschaffen
van goederen en diensten;

n) de vergemakkelijking van het sluiten van subcontracten, zowel
in als buiten Nederland.

Om een juiste uitoefening mogelijk te maken van de taak van de
functionaris, aangewezen als Adviseur van de Verenigde Staten, in
overeenstemming met het tussen mijn Regering en de RVO—-TNO
gesloten contract, zou het voorts op prijs worden gesteld als aan de
Adviseur van de Verenigde Staten en de leden van zijn officiële staf
passende voorrechten zouden kunnen worden verleend.

Wanneer tenslotte in de toekomst mijn Regering de wens te ken-
nen geeft zich terug te willen trekken uit haar contractuele ver-
houding met de RVO—TNO, deze te willen beëindigen of anders-
zins te wijzigen, teneinde haar rechten en verantwoordelijkheden over
te dragen aan SHAPE of enig daartoe aangewezen orgaan van de
Noord-Atlantische Raad, zal het noodzakelijk zijn, dat zodanige over-
dracht door Uw Regering wordt vergemakkelijkt en dat aan SHAPE
of aan zodanig daartoe aangewezen orgaan van de Noord-Atlantische
Raad, evenals aan de RVO—TNO, het Centrum en al het daartoe
behorende personeel, rechten en immuniteiten zullen worden ver-
leend en regelingen te hunnen behoeve zullen worden getroffen,
gelijkwaardig aan die, welke door U aan het Centrum zijn verleend
of te zijnen behoeve zijn getroffen, tenzij met de bevoegde NAVO-
autoriteiten anders zal worden overeengekomen.

Gelief, Excellenties, de hernieuwde verzekering mijner bijzondere
hoogachting te aanvaarden.

(w.g.) H. FREEMAN MATTHEWS
Aan Hunne Excellenties
J. W. Beyen, Minister van Buitenlandse Zaken, en
J.M. A. H. Luns, Minister zonder Portefeuille,
Ministerie van Buitenlandse Zaken,
's-Gravenhage.



No. II

's-Gravenhage, 14 December 1954.

Mijnheer de Ambassadeur,

1. Wij bevestigen de ontvangst van Uw brief van heden betref-
fende de oprichting van een Technisch Studiecentrum van SHAPE
voor de Luchtverdediging. Wij kunnen U de verzekering geven dat
de Nederlandse Regering gaarne zal optreden als gastheer-land voor
het Centrum en dat zij volledig instemt met het plan voor het op-
richten en doen functioneren van dit Centrum ten behoeve van
SHAPE en de NAVO-landen. De Nederlandse Regering heeft met
instemming kennis genomen van het contract, dat Uw Regering,
krachtens de Wet nopens de Wederzijdse Beveiliging, overweegt te
sluiten met de Rijksverdedigingsorganisatie TNO (RVO—TNO).

2. Onze Regering is eveneens van mening, dat het voor het
functioneren van het Centrum noodzakelijk is, dat daarvoor bijzon-
dere regelingen worden getroffen. In antwoord op de specifieke
vragen, gesteld in Uw brief en ter bevestiging van de mondelinge
verzekeringen welke door onze ambtenaren aan Uw vertegenwoor-
digers zijn gegeven, hebben wij het genoegen U de navolgende toe-
zeggingen te doen:

3. Wat betreft de invoering en de werking van het beveiligings-
stelsel van de NAVO zal onze Regering, in overeenstemming met
overeenkomstige gebruiken in de NAVO en zonder kosten voor de
Verenigde Staten of het Centrum, in het bijzonder het navolgende
verrichten:

a. De verantwoordelijkheid op zich nemen voor de instelling en
de handhaving van beveiligingsmaatregelen bij het Centrum en bij
de sub contractanten in Nederland. Deze beveiligingsmaatregelen zul-
len omvatten de bescherming van gebouwen en andere eigendommen,
alsmede het classificeren, behandelen, overbrengen, opbergen en
distribueren van documenten en materiaal, en alle andere aange-
legenheden betreffende de beveiliging van gegevens. De maatstaven
voor deze beveiligingsmaatregelen zullen tenminste even hoog zijn
als die, vereist door de beveiligingsvoorschriften van de NAVO.

b. De verantwoordelijkheid op zich nemen voor de controle op
de „security status" 1) van al het personeel in dienst van of te werk
gesteld bij het Centrum of in dienst van subcontractanten, betrokken
bij het verrichten van werk voor het Centrum in Nederland, met
inbegrip van „security clearances"2) voor personeel van Neder-

1 ) Het geen gevaar opleveren voor de veiligheid.
2 ) Verklaringen, dat de betrokken personen geen gevaar opleveren voor de

veiligheid.



landse nationaliteit. De maatstaven voor deze „clearances" zullen
tenminste even hoog zijn als die welke door de Nederlandse Regering
worden vereist bij tewerkstelling van haar onderdanen bij de Inter-
nationale Staf van de NAVO.

c. Ervoor zorgen dat, alvorens met subcontractanten buiten Neder-
land subcontracten worden gesloten, waarmede gerubriceerde ge-
gevens zijn gemoeid, regelingen zijn getroffen waardoor de Regering
van het land, waarin de subcontractant gevestigd is, verantwoor-
delijk zal zijn voor de instelling en handhaving van beveiligings-
maatregelen met betrekking tot deze inrichting en het personeel van
de subcontractant, welke regelingen in hoofdzaak overeenstemmen
met die vereist door de Nederlandse Regering, als genoemd onder a
en b hierboven.

4. In overeenstemming met overeenkomstige gebruiken in de
NAVO zal onze Regering zodanige gerubriceerde verbindingsmid-
delen en -diensten ter beschikking stellen als nodig kunnen zijn voor
de ontvangst en de verzending van gerubriceerde berichten voor het
Centrum. Zodanige verbindingsfaciliteiten zullen vanzelfsprekend
worden gebruikt overeenkomstig de veiligheidsvoorschriften van de
NAVO.

5. Onze Regering zal aan het Centrum voorrechten toekennen,
kenmerkend voor een internationale rechtspositie, opdat het goed en
doeltreffend kan functioneren als een aan SHAPE toegevoegd orgaan.
Onverminderd de regelingen voor de rechtspositie van het personeel,
uiteengezet in de brief van de Minister van Oorlog van 14 December
1954 aan Generaal Gruenther, zullen daarom de volgende vooraenin-
gen voor de rechtspositie van het Centrum als zodanig door onze
Regering worden getroffen, vooruitlopende op de tenuitvoerlegging
van de verklaring van Ambassadeur Hughes van 10 November 1954
in de Noord-Atlantische Raad en eveneens vooruitlopende op de
overdracht van het Centrum aan SHAPE of een daartoe aangewezen
orgaan van de Noord-Atlantische Raad, wanneer de NAVO zulks
mocht wensen:

a. Alle goederen, zowel roerend als onroerend, geleverd aan of
verkregen door of ten behoeve van het Centrum, met inbegrip van
die goederen welke eigendom zijn van, verkregen zijn door, of in
het bezit zijn van de RVO—TNO ten behoeve van het Centrum,
zullen zijn:

(i) vrijgesteld van alle directe belastingen; het Centrum zal echter
geen aanspraak maken op vrijstelling van tarieven, belastingen
of rechten, die slechts bestaan uit kosten voor openbare
diensten;

(ii) vrijgesteld van alle douanerechten, uitvoerbelastingen en
quantitatieve beperkingen op invoer en uitvoer met betrek-
king tot goederen, in- of uitgevoerd door of voor het Centrum.



Goederen die onder een zodanige vrijstelling zijn ingevoerd,
mogen evenwel niet van de hand worden gedaan door ver-
koop of door schenking in Nederland, behoudens onder door
de Nederlandse Regering goedgekeurde voorwaarden.

(iii) gevrijwaard tegen huiszoeking en visitatie, vordering, ver-
beurdverklaring of onteigening.

b. Alle documenten en archieven behorende aan of in het bezit
van het Centrum, of in het bezit van anderen ten behoeve of ten
gebruike van het Centrum, zullen onschendbaar zijn, waar zij zich
ook bevinden.

c. Op de correspondentie of andere berichten, verzonden of ont-
vangen in verband met de werkzaamheid van het Centrum, zal geen
censuur worden toegepast. Het Centrum zal het recht hebben van
codes gebruik te maken en correspondentie te verzenden per koerier
of in verzegelde postzakken, waarvoor dezelfde immuniteiten en
voorrechten zullen gelden als voor diplomatieke koeriers en post-
zakken.

6. In verband met het feit dat Uw Regering bereid is om, in over-
eenstemming met het overeengekomen ontwerp-contract met de
RVO—TNO, in daarvoor in aanmerking komende gevallen kosten
voor huisvesting van personeel te vergoeden, is onze Regering be-
reid er zo nodig voor te zorgen dat, door middel van toewijzing uit
het voor het Ministerie van Oorlog bestemde deel van het woning-
bouwprogramma, passende huisvesting voor het buitenlandse per-
soneel van het Centrum beschikbaar zal worden gesteld.

7. Onze Regering is bereid, op verzoek van Uw Regering, zonder
kosten voor de Verenigde Staten, alle uitgaven gedaan door de
RVO—TNO bij de uitvoering van het contract met Uw Regering
te verifiëren, en kasstukken voor betalingen door Uw Regering te
waarmerken op dezeKde wijze als zodanige verificatie en waarmer-
king worden uitgevoe i ten aanzien van defensie-contracten van onze
Regering.

8. Ten aanzien van octrooien:
a. zal onze Regering de nodige stappen doen in overeenstemming

met de beveiligingsvoorschriften van de NAVO om de beveiliging
van Nederlandse octrooi-aanvragen te verzekeren, wanneer het onder-
werp van die aanvragen gerubriceerd is en de uitvinding ontwikkeld
is onder het contract tussen Uw Regering en de RVO—TNO;

b. neemt onze Regering op zich, te zullen medewerken aan de
tenuitvoerlegging van de op octrooien betrekking hebbende bepalin-
gen in het contract tussen de Verenigde Staten en de RVO—TNO
of in enig krachtens dat contract tot stand gekomen subcontract,
en deze tenuitvoerlegging te zullen vergemakkelijken.



9. De Nederlandse Regering zal, zonder kosten voor de Regering
van de Verenigde Staten, grond ter beschikking stellen voorzover
zulks nodig is voor het doen functioneren van het Centrum.

10. Wat betreft de belastingvrijstelling van uitgaven van de Ver-
enigde Staten voortvloeiende uit het contract tussen Uw Regering en
de RVO—TNO, en wat betreft de vrijwaring van de Verenigde Staten
voor aansprakelijkheid, hebben wij het genoegen U de verzekering
te geven, dat de paragrafen 11 en 13 van het Memorandum van
Overeenkomst tussen onze beide Regeringen betreffende „Offshore
Procurement", dat op 30 Juli 1954 in werking is getreden, volledig
van toepassing zullen zijn, evenals de paragrafen 5, 6, 8, 9, 10 en 15
van dat Memorandum.

11. De Verenigde Staten zullen, ter kwijting van hun verplichtin-
gen voortvloeiende uit het contract, de vrijheid hebben gebruik te
maken van elk gulden-bezit van de Verenigde Staten.

12. Het Centrum mag valuta van iedere soort in zijn bezit hebben
en rekeningen houden in iedere valuta en de Nederlandse autori-
teiten zullen, indien zulks ten behoeve van het doeltreffend functio-
neren van het Centrum, vereist is, de overmaking van gelden in het
bezit van het Centrum van een land naar een ander land, alsmede
de omzetting van iedere valuta in het bezit van het Centrum in
iedere andere valuta, vergemakkelijken.

13. Onze Regering zal ervoor zorg dragen, dat alle gebouwen of
andere inrichtingen van onroerende aard, door de Regering van de
Verenigde Staten of enig ander NAVO-land aan of ten behoeve van
het Centrum verschaft., of vervaardigd of verworven ten behoeve
van het Centrum, ter beschikking van het Centrum blijven zolang als
zulks vereist is voor de in deze brief uiteengezette doeleinden; zij
zal de nodige maatregelen treffen om te verzekeren dat, wanneer
zodanige eigendom niet langer vereist is voor de werkzaamheden van
het Centrum, de eventuele restwaarde daarvan zal worden teruggestort
aan de Regering van de Verenigde Staten of aan de Regering van
enig ander NAVO-land, in een zodanige verhouding als overeenkomt
met de bijdrage van elk der Regeringen aan de betreffende eigendom.

14. Onze Regering is bereid desgevraagd vrijstelling, ontheffing
of vergunning, al naar het geval zich voordoet, te verlenen van of
krachtens voorschriften die betrekking hebben op de verschaffing
van goederen, materialen en diensten in Nederland door of ten be-
hoeve van het Centrum.

15. In daarvoor in aanmerking komende gevallen kunnen de
RVO—TNO of het Centrum subcontracten sluiten voor uitrusting,
materialen en diensten met niet-Nederlandse leveranciers, gevestigd
hetzij in, hetzij buiten Nederland. Onze Regering zal desgevraagd
haar goede diensten bewijzen om het sluiten van dergelijke con-
tracten te vergemakkelijken.



16. Indien Uw Regering zulks verzoekt, zullen aan de leidende
Amerikaanse functionaris, aangewezen als adviseur van de Ver-
enigde Staten bij het Centrum, en aan de leden van zijn ambtelijke
staf de voorrechten worden verleend als voorzien onder (b) en (c)
van Bijlage E van het op 27 Januari 1950 tussen de Nederlandse en
de Amerikaanse Regering gesloten Verdrag tot wederzijdse hulp-
verlening inzake verdediging.

17. Wij bevestigen dat het in het voornemen van onze Regering
ligt om, wanneer in de toekomst de Verenigde Staten de wens te
kennen geven zich terug te willen trekken uit hun contractuele ver-
houding met de RVO—TNO, deze te willen beëindigen of anderszins
te wijzigen, teneinde hun rechten en verantwoordelijkheden over te
dragen aan SHAPE of enig daartoe aangewezen orgaan van de
Noord-Atlantische Raad, zodanige overdracht te vergemakkelijken en
aan SHAPE of aan zodanig daartoe aangewezen orgaan van de
Noord-Atlantische Raad, evenals aan de RVO—TNO, het Centrum
en al het daartoe behorende personeel, rechten en immuniteiten te
verlenen en te hunnen behoeve regelingen te treffen gelijkwaardig
aan die, welke boven zijn omschreven, tenzij anders zal worden
overeengekomen met de bevoegde NAVO-autoriteiten.

18. Wij kunnen U de verzekering geven, dat onze Regering de
doelstellingen van het Centrum zoveel mogelijk zal bevorderen, met
de grootste spoed de hierboven beoogde stappen zal ondernemen en
de uitvoering van het contract door de RVO—TNO zal onder-
steunen. Telkens waar het ontwerp-contract voorziet in stappen van
of ondersteuning door de Nederlandse Regering, zal deze Regering
zodanige stappen ondernemen en zodanige ondersteuning verlenen.

19. Na ontvangst van de aanvaarding door Uwe Excellentie van
de hierboven uiteengezette regelingen, zullen de hierboven genoemde
brief van Uwe Excellentie, deze brief en Uwer Excellentie's antwoord
een Overeenkomst vormen tussen onze beide Regeringen, welke
Overeenkomst onmiddellijk in werking treedt, onder voorbehoud,
voor wat Nederland betreft, van de bepalingen van Artikel 62, eerste
lid onder d) en lid 2 van de Grondwet.

Gelief, Mijnheer de Ambassadeur, de hernieuwde verzekering van
onze bijzondere hoogachting te aanvaarden.

De Minister zonder Portefeuille, De Minister
van Buitenlandse Zaken,

(w.g.) J. LUNS (w.g.) J. W. BEYEN

Aan Zijne Excellentie
H. F reeman Matthews,
Buitengewoon en Gevolmachtigd Ambassadeur
van de Verenigde Staten van Amerika,
''s-Gravenhage.



No. III

AMERIKAANSE AMBASSADE
's-Gravenhage, 14 December 1954.

Excellenties,
In overeenstemming met de besprekingen welke hebben plaats-

gevonden, gelet op en in vertrouwen op de bij deze besprekingen
ontvangen mondelinge verzekeringen en in het bijzonder gelet op
en in vertrouwen op de aangegane verplichtingen, uiteengezet in Uw
brief van 14 December 1954, heeft mijn Regering besloten voort te
gaan met de plannen voor de oprichting in Nederland van een
Technisch Studiecentrum van SHAPE voor de Luchtverdediging. 7A)
zal daartoe het aanvaarde ontwerp-contract tussen de Verenigde
Staten van Amerika en de RVO—TNO, gedateerd 14 December
1954, ondertekenen.

Geliief, Excellenties, de hernieuwde verzekering mijner bijzondere
hoogabhting te aanvaarden.

(w.g ) H. FREEMAN MATTHEWS

Aan Hunne Excellenties
J. W. Beyen, Minister van Buitenlandse Zaken, en
J. M. A. H. Luns, Minister zonder Portefeuille,
Ministerie van Buitenlandse Zaken,
's-Gravenhage.

G. INWERKINGTREDING

De bepalingen, in deze nota's vervat, zijn ingevolge punt 19 van
de in rubriek B onder II afgedrukte nota in werking getreden op
14 December 1954, onder voorbehoud van beëindiging bij onthou-
ding van de goedkeuring der Staten-Generaal.

J. GEGEVENS

De Noord-Atlantische Verdrags Organisatie, die in de nota's ver-
scheidene malen wordt genoemd, berust op het op 4 April 1949 te
Washington gesloten Noord-Atlantisch Verdrag, waarvan tekst en
vertaling zijn opgenomen in Stb. J 355. Zie ook, laatstelijk, Trb.
1954, 176.

Van het Memorandum van Overeenkomst betreffende Offshore
Procurement, opgenomen in op 15 April en 7 Mei 1954 te 's-Graven-
hage tussen de Nederlandse en de Amerikaanse Regering gewisselde
nota's, naar welk Memorandum wordt verwezen in punt 10 van de
in rubriek B onder II afgedrukte nota, zijn tekst en vertaling op-
genomen in Trb. 1954, 73. Zie ook Trb. 1954, 208.



Van het op 27 Januari 1950 te Washington gesloten Verdrag
tussen het Koninkrijk der Nederlanden en de Verenigde Staten van
Amerika tot wederzijdse hulpverlening inzake verdediging, naar welk
Verdrag wordt verwezen in punt 16 van de in rubriek B onder II
afgedrukte nota, zijn tekst en vertaling opgenomen in Sth. K 84. Zie
ook Trb. 1952, 19.

Op 14 December 1954 zijn tussen de Geallieerde Opperbevel-
hebber Europa (SACEUR) en de Minister van Oorlog van Neder-
land brieven gewisseld. Naar de brief van laatstgenoemde wordt
verwezen in punt 5 van de in rubriek B onder II afgedrukte nota.
Deze brieven luiden als volgt:

ALLIED POWERS EUROPE
SUPREME COMMANDER

14 December 1954
Dear Minister Staf,

it is, I am convinced, a matter of urgency that there be promptly
established a SHAPE Air Defense Technical Center. Discussions
have indicated the desirability of locating this in The Netherlands.

To accelerate this project, the United States has indicated its
willingness to provide for several years, subject to availability of
funds, for the cost of the Center.

As Supreme Allied Commander, Europe, I would plan to invite
the Ministers of Defense of the respective NATO countries to make
available technical and scientific personnel to participate in the work
of the Center.

I have seen the proposed contract for the Center between the
Government of the United States and the National Defense Research
Council — Central National Council for Applied Scientific Research
in.The Netherlands (RVO—TNO), together with the proposed!letters
on the subject to be exchanged between the appropriate authorities
of the Governments of The Netherlands and of the United States of
America.

I shall be happy to accept the services of the Center, which will
be an adjunct of SHAPE.

In order to facilitate the securing from the NATO nations of
scientific and technical personnel of outstanding qualifications, I
would hope that they might be granted, in anticipation of the I imple-
mentation of Ambassador Hughes' declaration of November 10,
1954, to the NATO Council, by your government a status suitable
for foreign experts engaged in such an international enterprise. The
obtaining of such scientists and technical experts is indispensable to
the success of the Center.

I would also hope that you will accord an appropriate status to
the Center itself.



So far as lies in my power as SACEUR I shall, of course, do
everything possible to facilitate the establishment of the Center and
to support the conduct of its work.

Sincerely,
(sd.) Alfred M. GRUENTHER

General, United States Army
His Excellency
Ir. C. §taf,
The Minister of Defense,
Plein 4, The Hague, The Netherlands.

The Hague, December 14, 1954.

Dear General Gruenther,

I th^nk you for your letter of December 14, 1954, relative to the
SHAPp Air Defense Technical Center.

My Government has taken note with much satisfaction of the plan
to locate this Center in the Netherlands and is willing to take, in
anticipation of the transfer of the Center, whenever NATO may
desire, | to SHAPE or some designated subsidiary body of the NATO
Council, all necessary measures within its power, including those
requested in your letter, to facilitate the establishment and to further
the woi-k of the Center.

As to the status in the Netherlands of the foreign personnel
employed by or assigned to the Center, my Government are prepared
to grant the following:

1) inviolability for all papers and documents relating to the work
on which they are engaged for the Center. The same shall also be
granted to Netherlands personnel employed at or assigned to the
Center;

2) tjie same immunities from immigration restrictions, aliens'
registration, and national service obligations, as are accorded to
diplomatic personnel of comparable rank. The same shall be granted
to their spouses and members of their immediate families residing
with arid dependent on them;

3) the same facilities in respect of currency or exchange restric-
tions as are accorded to diplomatic personnel of comparable rank;

4) the right to import free of duty their furniture and effects
at the îme of first arrival to take up their post at the Center or at
the tinie of first arrival of their spouses and members of their im-
mediate families, as mentioned under 2) above, to join them; and



on the termination of their functions at the Center, to re-exportj such
furniture and effects free of duty, subject in all cases to such condi-
tions as my Government may deem necessary;

5) the right to import temporarily free of duty their private motor
vehicles for their own personal use and subsequently to re-export
such vehicles free of duty, subject in either case to such conditions
as my Government may deem necessary;

6) the exemption from -taxation on the salaries and emoluments
paid to them by the Center in consequence of their employment;

7) the same facilities in respect of their personal baggage ^s are
accorded to officials of foreign Governments on official missions;

8) the same repatriation facilities in time of international! crisis
as are accorded to diplomatic personnel of comparable rankj. The
same shall be granted to their spouses and members of their immediate
families residing with and dependent on them.

The Minister of Defense,
(sd.) C. STAF

General Alfred M. Gruenther,
Supreme A Hied Commander Europe,
Paris.

Eveneens op 14 December 1954 is tussen de Rrjksverde^iigings
Organisatie TNO en de Amerikaanse Regering een contract gesloten,
van welk contract het ontwerp bij de in rubriek B onder I afge-
drukte not a was gevoegd. Dit contract luidt als volgt:

Contract No. TN-01-MWP-AF-55

COST-REIMBURSEMENT CONTRACT FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT
AND OPERATION OF A SHAPE AIR DEFENSE TECHNICAL CENTER

This contract, entered into this 14th day of December 1954 by and between
the United States Government represented by the Contracting Officer executing
this contract and the ,,Rijksverdedigings Organisatie TNO" (RVO-TN(|)) (Na-
tional Defense Research Council TNO), a corporation organized and; existing
under the laws of the Netherlands having its principal office at The; Hague,
The Netherlands (hereinafter called the Contractor),

Witnesseth that
Whereas the United States Government wishes to furnish assistance to the

Supreme Headquarters, Allied Powers, Europe (SHAPE) and to the nations
of the North Atlantic Treaty Organization (NATO), pursuant to the authority
of the Mutual Security Act of 1954 and other applicable law, through the
establishment and operation within the Netherlands of a SHAPE Air! Defense
Technical Center as a facility for SHAPE to meet its needs and requirements
for technical advice and assistance in the field of air defense; and



Whereas the Netherlands Government and the United States Government
have njade an exchange of letters today which contemplates the establishment
of sucli a Center in the Netherlands and the operation thereof through con-
tract wjth the Contractor, and the Contractor has the capabilities and is willing
to enter! into such a contract,

Nowj therefore, the parties hereto, in consideration of the agreements herein
contained and for other good and valuable consideration, agree that the
Contractor shall, subject to and in accordance with the terms and provisions
hereinafter specified, perform the work described below.

1. STATEMENT OF WORK
A. The Contractor shall establish and operate a technical center which, in

accordance with the wishes and with the approval of SHAPE, shall function
as an Adjunct of SHAPE under the name of SHAPE Air Defense Technical
Center, jits purpose shall be to provide technical advice and assistance to SHAPE
in the beld of air defense of the NATO nations. The SHAPE Air Defense
Technical Center shall hereinafter be referred to as the Center.

(1) All research, studies and activities of the Center will be carried out
in fields of work and on subjects specified by SHAPE and shall be subject
to the ipolicy direction and guidance of SHAPE. Authorized representatives
of SHAPE will have direct access to and contact with the Center and its
personnel for these purposes.

(2) ^11 operations of the Center will be monitored on a full-time basis by
a general officer of the United States Air Force having expert competence
in the jfield of air defense, or an individual of equivalent status, designated
as the ^Jnited States Advisor, who will furnish technical advice as appropriate
and wh<i> will serve in a liaison capacity with SHAPE to assure that the Center
is at all times fully responsive to SHAPE'S needs and requirements. The United
States A|dvisor is authorized direct contact with SHAPE, the Contractor, and the
Center, and with the personnel concerned, and will be kept fully-informed by
the Contractor of all contacts between itself, the Center, and SHAPE. The
United States Advisor shall have a deputy. The United States Deputy Advisor
will certify for payment to the Contracting Officer executing this contract in
behalf oif the United States Government such vouchers submitted by the Con-
tractor jts represent allowable costs under the contract, and the Contracting
Officer js authorized to accept the certification of the United States Deputy
Advisor as an adequate basis for the payment of such voucher.

(3) l^he functions of the United States Advisor shall include assuring that
there are made available for the work of the Center all knowledge and In-
formatioji and developments in the possession of the United States to the
maximurji extent permissible under United States security regulations. Moreover,
the United States Advisor shall be responsible for forestalling duplication of
effort as| between the Center and the United States Government. In order to
facilitate the discharge of these responsibilities the United States Advisor or his
representative shall:

(a) Ifave the right to free interchange of information with the appropriate
United States officials.

(b) Be kept currently informed on ail aspects of the work of the Center,
and it stJLall be an affirmative obligation of the contractor to keep the United
States Advisor so informed.



(c) Be given access by the contractor at any time to all operations, research,
records, reports, studies, monographs, information, or other data of any nature
which are part of the work of the Center. He shall upon request be provided
copies of any such data.

B. Consistent with the general provisions of paragraph A above, the Con-
tractor shall be responsible for the following:

(1) Carrying out such research, studies, investigations, developmental work
and operational tests in connection with the air defense of the NATO Rations
(with initial emphasis on surveillance and control), as may be required from
time to time by SHAPE.

(2) Acquiring, developing or constructing, or having developed or construc-
ted, articles, equipment, components and facilities necessary to the successful
performance of the foregoing work.

(3) Furnishing reports of the progress of such work to the United; States
Advisor and to SHAPE at intervals no greater than three (3) montfis and
furnishing technical reports on significant accomplishments at such times and in
such numbers of copies as may be required by SHAPE.

(4) Providing the necessary organization, personnel, facilities, materials,
articles, and services to perform the foregoing work.

(5) Providing for the acceptance of personnel, services, material or funds
contributed by other NATO nations for the above purposes.

(6) Providing for the appointment with the approval of SHAPE, of the
President and the Technical Director of the Center.

(7) Submitting to the United States Advisor and to SHAPE a complete and
final report on or before June 30, 1957.

2. TIME OF PERFORMANCE OF WORK. The Contractor shall j initiate
promptly the steps necessary for the aiccomplishment of the work called for
under Paragraph 1 hereof. All work under this contract shall have been com-
pleted by 30 June 1957 unless the parties hereto otherwise agree by modification
of or by a supplement to this contract.

3. ALLOWABLE COSTS AND PAYMENT
A. The United States Government shall pay to the Contractor such actual

costs incurred in the performance of this contract as are determined by the
United States Deputy Advisor to be allowable. Costs shall not be determined
to be allowable unless reasonable and unless actually incurred by thje Con-
tractor in conformity with the provisions of this contract and charged to this
contract under generally accepted accounting principles and practices. | Subject
to the above, the United States Government shall reimburse the Contractor
for the following costs:

(1) Expenditures for reasonable salaries, wages and allowances of personnel
employed by or assigned to the Center, including expenditures for personal
services obtained under contracts with third parties or otherwise and reasonable
supplementary allowances to personnel contributed by NATO countries in
accordance with policies approved by the United States Deputy Adviser.

(2) Expenditures by the Contractor for necessary materials and services.
(3) Expenditures by the Contractor necessary for long-distance telephone

calls, telegrams, cablegrams, radiograms, postage, freight, express, and jdrayage.



(4) i Expenditures by the Contractor for the necessary travel of personnel,
including subsistence allowances while on a travel status.

(5)| Necessary costs incurred by the Contractor and expenses paid or reim-
burse4 by the Contractor to employees transferred from their usual place of
residence to the location or locations of the work performed under this contract,
arising from the transportation of said employees, their immediate families, and
their [household goods and household possessions, including subsistence, in
accordance with policies approved by the United States Deputy Advisor.

(6) | Expenditures for necessary rearrangement or relocation of offices, faci-
lities, pr other property incident to performance of this contract.

(7) Expenditures by the Contractor for necessary protection and maintenance
of Cejnter property or of rented equipment (but expenditures for protection
shall t»e allowable only to the extent that they are deemed by the United States
Deputy Advisor to be required in addition to the security protection service
furnished by the Netherlands Government).

(8) \ Cost of honorariums distributed to personnel for invention disclosures
and patent assignments, in accordance with policies approved by the United
States [Deputy Advisor.

( 9 ) | Cost of bonds, insurance, and pension, retirement, group health, accident
and lifje insurance plans, and such other insurance as the United States Deputy
Advisoir may from time to time direct or approve, as provided in Paragraph 14
hereof.

(10) Cost of recruiting and training personnel for the Center, in accordance
with policies established by the United States Deputy Advisor.

(11)| Cost of constructing, leasing, or purchasing necessary facilities or other
property, real or personal (but not including land) for the Center.

(12) | Expenditures by the Contractor representing payments in connection
with subcontracts, including any agreement or contract made by the Contractor
with airy other party in carrying out this contract, or any lowertier agreement,
contracjt or subcontract thereunder.

(13) Reasonable amounts representing the Contractor's overhead costs as
may be mutually agreed upon by the Contractor and the United States Deputy
Advisor.

(14) Expenditures by the Contractor for reasonable entertainment expenses
in accordance with policies approved by the United States Deputy Advisor.

(.15) | Expenditures reasonably necessary for filing patent applications and
engaginjg patent attorneys.

(16) | Any other proper costs incurred or expenditures made by the Con-
tractor | pursuant to any of the provisions of this contract, or directed or
approved by the United States Deputy Advisor; except such costs as arise from
contributions and donations, general research other than research called for
under this contract, interest on borrowings and other financing charges, losses
on otheir contracts, and loss or damage not covered by insurance in accordance
with Paragraph 14 below.

B. Tr|e Contractor shall exercise due diligence to secure materials and services
at the inost advantageous prices available, having due regard for quality, but
this provision shall not operate to prevent the placing of subcontracts in appro-
priate c^ses with non-Netherlands contractors.



C. Once each month (or at more frequent intervals, if approved by the
United States Deputy Advisor) the Contractor may submit to the United States
Deputy Advisor, in such form and reasonable detail as he may require, a
voucher supported by a statement of cost incurred by the Contractor! in the
performance of this contract and claimed to constitute allowable cos);. Each
statement of cost shall be certified by an officer or other responsible! official
of the Contractor authorized by it to certify such statements, and,| where
appropriate, by an authorized official of the Netherlands Government, i To the
extent such vouchers represent items of allowable cost, the United States
Deputy Advisor shall promptly certify them for payment to the Contracting
Officer executing this contract on behalf of the United States Government.

D. As promptly as may be practicable after receipt • of each voucher by
the said Contracting Officer, the United States Government shall make payment
thereon. However, the United States Government shall not be obligated to
pay to the Contractor for reimbursement of expenditures any amount, in excess
of the estimated cost of this contract, and the Contractor shall not be Required
to make expenditures or to incur costs in amounts in excess of subh sum.
Reimbursement may be made in the currency in which the expenditure was made.

E. At any time or times prior to final payment under this contract the
United States Deputy Advisor may cause to be made such audit of the Vouchers
and statements of cost as shall be deemed necessary. Each payment theretofore
made shall be subject to reduction to the extent of amounts foundj by the
United States Deputy Advisor not to constitute allowable cost, and sjiall also
be subject to reduction for overpayments or to increase for underpayments on
preceding vouchers.

F. The Contractor shall execute and deliver at the time of and as a con-
dition precedent to final payment under this contract, a release discharging
the United States Government, its officers, agents, and employees of and from
all liabilities, obligations, and claims arising out of or under this jcontract,
except for specified claims in stated amounts or in estimated amounts where
the amounts are not susceptible of exact statement by the Contractor.

G. The Contractor agrees that any refunds, rebates* or credits (including
any interest thereon) accruing to or received by the Contractor wrjich arise
out of the performance of this contract and on account of which pie Con-
tractor has received reimbursement shall be paid by the Contractor to the
United States Government. The Contractor shall execute and deliver, at the
time of and as a condition precedent to final payment under this contract, an
assignment to the United States Government of refunds, rebates, cpr credits
(including any interest thereon) arising out of the performance of thisj contract,
in form and substance satisfactory to the United States Deputy | Advisor.
Reasonable expenses incurred by the Contractor for the purpose of securing
any such refunds, rebates, or credits shall constitute allowable cost when ap-
proved by the United States Deputy Advisor.

4. ESTIMATED COST AND AMOUNT ALLOTTED FOR THIS,
CONTRACT: CHANGES

A. The estimated cost of this contract is $2,500,000. No fee orj profit is
contemplated in this contract.







in the j Contractor's hands as SHAPE may direct and with regard to any
immovable property shall take such action as the Netherlands Government may
direct.

14. INSURANCE. The Contractor shall procure and maintain such insurance
related! to the performance of this contract as may be mutually agreed between
the Contractor and the United States Deputy Advisor as reasonable and neces-
sary. Tfhe Contractor shall save the United States harmless from any loss or
damage which is not covered by insurance in accordance with the foregoing.

15. SECURITY

A. t h e Contractor shall comply with the security measures established and
maintained at the Center by the Netherlands Government.

B. ijhe Contractor agrees to insert in all subcontracts hereunder which involve
access to classified information provisions specified by the Netherlands Govern-
ment vfhich will insure that the facilities of the subcontractor are afforded
adecpatje protection, that all employees of the subcontractor who have access
to classified information receive prior security clearance in accordance with
the requirements of the NATO security system, and that no classified infor-
mation | relating to the work under the subcontract will be disclosed except in
accordance with NATO Security Regulations. No access to classified information
shall b^ made available to' any subcontractor outside the Netherlands until
SHAPE is satisfied that adequate security arrangements are in effect for the
facilities and personnel of the subcontractor.

C. All classified information received by the Center or developed through
or in connection with the work to be performed under this contract shall be
disseminated by the Contractor only through the channels authorized by SHAPE.

16. PATENT RIGHTS UNDER CONTRACTOR'S INVENTIONS
A. Definitions. As used in this paragraph, the terms (1) ,,NATO Govern-

ment" includes the Government of any nation which is now or hereafter becomes
a member of NATO; (2) ,.Employee" includes a consultant or any other person
who furnishes services in the performance of this contract with the consent
of Contractor whether or not paid directly by Contractor; (3) ,,Governmental
Purposes" means all manufacture, use and disposal by or for any NATO Govern-
ment that is necessary or important to the mutual defense of NATO nations;
and (4) ,,Subject Inventions" means all patentable inventions conceived by
Contractor's Employees in the performance of the work under this contract,
and all patentable inventions owned or controlled by the Contractor which are
(a) made, first actually reduced to practice, improved, or further developed
as a part of the work under this contract and which have not been covered by
a patent application in some country prior to the date of this contract; and
(b) conceived by Subcontractors or persons employed by them in the perfor-
mance of work done under this contract.

B. Employee Agreements. Except as otherwise authorized by the United
States Advisor, the Contractor shall not engage or assign any Employee or
accept the services of any Employee for, or to work upon this contract except
upon the conditions that such Employee (1) agree to assign to the Contractor
all inventions, whether or not patentable, he conceives in the performance
of work I under this contract and all inventions as to which he has the right
and powfcr of disposition which are made, first actually reduced to practice,



improved o/ further developed during performance of work under this contract,
and which are not covered by a patent application in any country pijior to
the date of this contract, (2) agree to subscribe all necessary papers including
lawful oaths required for the filing and prosecution of applications for patent
throughout the world covering the inventions he assigns to the Contractor
under provision (1) above; and (3) agree to grant to the Contractojr and,
upon the request of SHAPE, to NATO Governments on a reasonable and
equal basis, an irrevocable, nonexclusive license for Government Purposes) under
any patents which (1) cover inventions other than Subject Inventions owned
or controlled by such Employee at the time of his employment, and (2)
which will be necessary to utilize the products or processes developed under
this contract. Such license shall be limited to the right to utilize the products
or processes developed under this contract.

C. Netherlands Patent Applications. Except as otherwise authorized [by the
United States Advisor, the Contractor shall file or cause to be filed timely
applications for patents in the Netherlands covering all Subject Inventions.

D. Patent Assignments to NATO Governments. Contractor shall provide
copies of all Netherlands patent applications covering Subject Inventions to
SHAPE for distribution to NATO Governments which are designated by ^HAPE
and which agree to safeguard the security of information in accordance with
NATO Security Regulations, and upon request of any such Government, Con-
tractor shall assign without charge the rights under such patent application
within the territorial limits of that Government to such Government, provided
that such NATO Government shall have agreed to grant an irrevocable, non-
exclusive, royalty-free license within its territorial limits for Governmental Pur-
poses to each other NATO Government under the application and any| patent
eventuating from such patent application. \

E. Contractor's Patent Rights. The Contractor shall have the right | to file
or cause to be filed patent applications covering Subject Inventions (1) in any
country other than NATO countries., but only with the consent of the United
States Advisor; and (2) in any NATO country in which the Government
of such country shall not have requested an assignment of the patenj rights
to it as provided in paragraph D above within six months from tijie date
that a copy of the Netherlands application shall have been furnished jo such
NATO Government. The Contractor agrees to grant to NATO Governments
designated by SHAPE irrevocable, nonexclusive, royalty-free licenses for Govern-
mental Purposes under any patent application and any patent eventuating from
such patent application which the Contractor shall obtain under the provisions
of this subparagraph.

F. Contractor's Patent Returns. Any financial returns derived by Contractor
from commercial exploitation of Subject Inventions shall inure to the! benefit
of the Center during the existence of the Center.

G. License under Contractor's Background Patents. Subject to an^ other
arrangements which may be entered into between the Government of the
Netherlands and the Governments of any other NATO countries, the contractor
agrees to grant to each NATO Government on a reasonable and equal basis,
upon request of SHAPE, an irrevocable, nonexclusive license for Governmental
Purposes under any patents which (1) cover inventions other than Subject
Inventions owned or controlled by the Contractor at the time of entering into
this contract, and (2) will be necessary to utilize the products or processes



developed under this contract. Such licenses under such patents shall be limited
to th6 right to use the inventions when necessary to utilize the products or
processes developed under this contract.

17. PATENT RIGHTS UNDER SUBCONTRACTOR'S INVENTIONS
A. \Patent Rights Clause in Subcontracts. Unless otherwise approved by the

United States Advisor, the Contractor shall not enter into any subcontract
hereunder in which $ 3,000 or more is to be paid for experimental, developmental
or research work, which does not include the following contractual provision:

,,P4TENT RIGHTS
,,(a) Definition of terms. This is a subcontract under Contract No. TN-01-

MWPlAF-55 between the United States Government and (RVO - TNO) as
Contractor. As used in this clause entitled ,,PATENT RIGHTS", the terms (i)
Subcontractor" means (name of subcontractor); elsewhere in this subcontract
referrqd to as (vendor, etc.); (ii) ,,United States Advisor" means the Advisor
representing the United States Government in Contract No. TN-01-MWP-AF-55;
(iii) ,|NATO Government" includes the Government of any nation which is
now o.t hereafter becomes a member of NATO; (iv) ,,Subcontract Work Period"
means I the period of time beginning with date of this subcontract or the date
of beginning work in contemplation that this subcontract would be awarded,
whichever is earlier; (v) governmental Purposes" means all manufacture, use
and disposal by or for any NATO Government that is necessary or important
to the! mutual defense of NATO nations and (vi) ,,Subcontractor's Subject
Inventions" means all patentable inventions conceived by Subcontractor's em-
ployees during the Subcontract Work Period and in the performance of the
work under this Subcontract, and all patentable inventions owned or controlled
by Subcontractor which are made, first actually reduced to practice, improved,
or further developed as a part of the work under this Subcontract and which
have not been covered by a patent application in some country prior to the
Subcontract Work Period.

,,(b)\ Filing of Patent Applications. Subcontractor agrees not to file applica-
tions fjor patents covering Subcontractor's Subject Inventions in any country
other than a NATO country designated by SHAPE except with approval of
the United States Advisor.

,,(c)\ Disclosure of Subcontractor's Subject Inventions. Subcontractor shall
make ^ritten disclosure to RVO-TNO of each Subcontractor's Subject Invention
which Subcontractor considers reasonably patentable in Subcontractor's country
promptly after conception or first actual reduction to practice, whichever is
applicable. At the time of making such disclosure or not later than six months
thereafter, Subcontractor shall (i) inform RVO-TNO of all countries in which
Subcontractor has filed or intends to file application for patent covering Sub-
contractor's Subject Inventions; and (ii) furnish to RVO-TNO copies of such
applications concurrently with their filing.

,,(d) License under Subcontractor's Subject Inventions. Subcontractor agrees
to grant to NATO Governments designated by SHAPE an irrevocable, non-
exclusivje and royalty-free license for Governmental Purposes throughout the
World finder Subcontractor's Subject Inventions. Subcontractor shall furnish to
each si|ch Government, upon request of. SHAPE, a confirmatory document
evidencing such license under any patent application and any patent eventuating
from such patent application which the Subcontractor shall obtain for any
Subcontractor's Subject Invention.



,,(e) Assignment of ,,Optional Rights" in Subcontractor's Subject Inventions,
The rights for Subcontractor's Subject Inventions in any country in wrjich the
Subcontractor shall not have filed an application for patent within six ! months
after making written disclosure to RVO-TNO as required in paragraph (c)
above, or within six months after the first filing in any country of aiji appli-
cation for such an Invention, whichever is earlier, are herein called „Optional
Rights." Subcontractor shall assign to any NATO Government, upon request
of SHAPE, the Optional Rights within such NATO country. Subcontractor
shall assign to RVO-TNO, upon request of SHAPE, the Optional Rights in
any country other than NATO countries, and in any NATO country which
shall not have requested assignment to it of the Optional Rights after having
had the right to so request for two months. Subcontractor agrees to j furnish
all necessary papers including lawful oaths required for the filing an4 prose-
cution of applications for patent under Optional Rights whenever Subcontractor
shall have been requested to assign such Optional Rights as above provided.

„(/) License under Background Patents. Subcontractor agrees to grant to
each NATO Government on a reasonable and equal basis, upon request of
SHAPE, an irrevocable, nonexclusive license for Governmental Purposes under
any patents which (1) cover inventions other than Subject Inventions owned
or controlled by the Subcontractor at the time of entering into this contract,
and (2) will be necessary to utilize the products or processes developed under
this contract. Such license under such patents shall be limited to tjie right
to use the inventions when necessary to utilize the products or rprocesses
developed under this contract.

,,(g) Lower-tier Subcontracts. Except as may otherwise be approved by the
United States Advisor under Contract No. TN-01-MWP-AF-55 Subcontractor
shall include this clause entitled ,,PATENT RIGHTS" (making appropriate
changes in paragraph (a) hereof for name of Subcontractor and itiame of
Vendor, etc.) in any subcontract placed by Subcontractor in which payment is
to be made in amount of $ 3,000 or more for experimental, developnjiental or
research work."

B. Contractor's Duties under Subcontracts. Contractor shall provide promptly
to SHAPE copies for distribution to NATO Governments which are designated
by SHAPE and which agree to safeguard security of information in accordance
with NATO Security Regulations of (1) disclosure to Contractor by! subcon-
tractors of Subcontractor's Subject Inventions; and (2) applications for patents
furnished to Contractor by subcontractors.

IS. COPYRIGHTS (CONTRACTOR)

A. Definitions. As used in this Paragraph, the terms (1) ,,Employee" in-
cludes a consultant or other person who furnishes services in the performance
of this contract with the consent of Contractor whether or not paid directly
by Contractor; (2) ,,NATO Government" includes the Government of any
nation which is now or hereafter becomes a member of NATO; (3) ^Govern-
mental Purposes" means the making of copies or the exercise of 4nY other
copyright right by or for any NATO Government that is necessary or important
to the mutual defense of NATO nations; and (4) ,,Subject Copyright" means
the copyright in, and the right to establish copyright in, any copyrightable
material first produced or composed in the performance of work uinder this
contract by Contractor's Employees.



B. Employee Agreement. Except as otherwise authorized by the United States
Advisoh the Contractor shall not permit any Employee to work on this contract
except upon the condition that such Employee (1) agree to assign to the
Contractor all Subject Copyrights of which he is the author or originator,
and (2|) grant to the Contractor and to NATO Governments designated by
SHAPfi an irrevocable, non-exclusive, royalty-free license for Governmental
Purposes under any copyright which he owns or controls and which he includes
or causes to be included in any material produced or composed in the per-
formance of this contract.

C. Establishing Copyright. The Contractor shall establish copyright in the
Netherlands as to such copyrightable material as the United States Advisor
shall direct. The Contractor may at its own expense establish copyright with
the consent of the United States Advisor as to such other copyrightable material
as it desires, provided that to do so does not violate NATO Security Regulations,
and the! Contractor may at its own expense, and to the extent required by the
laws of the country concerned, apply for registration of copyright in any
country; for such material, with the consent of the United States Advisor, pro-
vided tJiat to do so does not violate NATO Security Regulations.

D. Copyright Assignments to NATO Governments. The Contractor shall
assign Without charge to NATO Governments which are designated by SHAPE
and whjch agree to safeguard the security of information in accordance with
NATO iSecurity Regulations, upon request of such Government, the copyright
right w|thin the territorial limits of the country of that Government, for any
Subject I Copyright, provided that such NATO Government shall have agreed
to grant an irrevocable, nonexclusive, royalty-free license within its territorial
limits fjsr Governmental Purposes to each other NATO Government under
Subject iCopyright.

E. License under Contractor's Copyright Rights. Contractor agrees to grant
to NATfO Governments designated by SHAPE an irrevocable, nonexclusive,
royalty-ijree license for Governmental Purposes under any copyright in Subject
Copyrights which the Contractor shall establish in any country.

F. Contractor's Copyright Returns. Any financial returns derived by Contrac-
tor from commercial exploitation of Subject Copyrights shall inure to the
benefit c|f the Center.

19. COPYRIGHTS (SUBCONTRACTORS)
Copyright Clause in Subcontracts. Unless approved by the United States

Advisor, the Contractor shall not enter into any subcontract hereunder in
which technical data or copyrightable material is to be produced or com-
posed of furnished to the Contractor which does not include the following
contractual provision:

,,COPYRIGHTS
,,{a) Definition of Terms. This is a subcontract under Contract No.

TN-Ol-MWP-AF-55 between the United States Government and (RVO-
TkO) as Contractor. As used in this clause entitled ,,COPYRIGHTS",
trie terms (i) Subcontractor means (name of subcontractor), elsewhere
in this subcontract referred to as (vendor, etc.); (ii) ,,United States
Advisor" means the Advisor representing the United States Government
in[ Contract No. TN-Ol-MWP-AF-55; (iii) ,,NATO Government" includes
the Government of any nation which is now or hereafter becomes a



member of NATO; (iv) ,,Governmental Purposes" means the making of
copies or the exercise of any other copyright right by or for any NATO
Government that is necessary or important to the mutual defense of
NATO nations; and (v) ,.Subcontractor's Subject Copyrights" mentis the
copyright in, and the right to establish cop}'Tight in, any copyrightable
materials first produced or composed in the performance of work under
this subcontract by Subcontractor or its employees.

,,(b) Establishing Copyright. Subcontractor agrees not to establish
copyright nor to apply for registration for copyright under Subcon-
tractor's Subject Copyrights in any country other than a NATO (fountry
designated by SHAPE, except with the approval of the United States
Advisor.

,,(c) License by Subcontractor. Subcontractor agrees to grant and
does hereby grant to Contractor and to NATO Governments designated
by SHAPE an irrevocable, nonexclusive, royalty-free license for (govern-
ment Purposes under (i) Subcontractor's Subject Copyrights whfch the
Subcontractor shall establish in any country, and (ii) any other copyright
owned or controlled by the Subcontractor covering material whic|h Sub-
contractor furnishes under this subcontract for use in the performance
of Contract No. TN-01-MWP-AF-55.

,,(d) Lower-tier Subcontracts. Except as may otherwise be approved
by the United States Advisor under Contract No. TN-01-MWP-JAF-55,
Subcontractor shall include this clause entitled ,,COPYRIGHTS" (jmaking
appropriate changes in paragraph (a) hereof for name of Subcontractor
and name of Vendor, etc.) in any subcontract placed by Subcontractor
in which technical data or copyrightable material is to be produced
or composed or furnished to the Subcontractor."

20. TECHNICAL DATA, INFORMATION AND COPYRIGHTABLE
MATERIAL

A. Ownership and Free Use
Except for patent rights and the right to copyright which are to be disposed

in accordance with Paragraphs 16, 17, 18 and 19 of this contract, all technical
data, information and copyrightable material which are first produced in the
performance of this contract whether by subcontractors, employees, or persons
assigned with the consent of the Contractor to work in the performance of this
contract, shall become the property of the Contractor, provided that, except
for security restrictions or regulations, Contractor shall not impose any restric-
tion on the free use of such technical data, information or copyrightable rfiaterial
by any employee, subcontractor, or NATO Government. However, such tech-
nical data, information or copyrightable material shall be disseminated only
in accordance with the directions of SHAPE.

B. Copies of Significant Reports
The Contractor shall furnish copies of all significant reports involving tech-

nical data, information, and copyrightable material only to SHAPE ^nd the
United States Advisor, or in accordance with the directions of SHAPE.

21. TERMINATION
A. This contract or the performance of any work hereunder may be ter-

minated by the United States Government whenever the Contracting Officer



for any reason determines that such termination is in the best interests of the
United States Government. Termination shall be effected by delivery to the
Contractor of a Notice of Termination specifying the extent to which the
contract is terminated and the date upon which such termination becomes
effective.

B. Upon receipt by the Contractor of a Notice of Termination by the
United States Government, the Contractor shall:

(1) Cancel outstanding subcontracts and other commitments under the
contract or the part thereof terminated and with the approval of the United
States t>eputy Advisor settle all outstanding liabilities and claims arising out
of such cancellations;

(2) Assume no further commitments under the contract or the part thereof
terminated;

(3) Assign to the United States Government or SHAPE in accordance with
directions of the United States Deputy Advisor any outstanding right, title and
interest of the Contractor under the subcontracts or commitments cancelled;

(4) Complete performance of such work under the contract as shall not have
been terminated;

(5) Take such action with regard to all movable property in the possession
of the Center of every type or description, including any completed or partly
completed reports, plans, drawings, information or other property produced,
developed or acquired under the contract as SHAPE may direct. As soon as
possible thereafter, the Contractor shall submit its termination claim to the
United iStates Deputy Advisor and such termination claim, to the extent deemed
allowable by the United States Deputy Advisor, shall be paid as soon as prac-
ticable thereafter. The Contractor may include in such termination claim and is
entitled to be paid any costs, as defined in Paragraph 3 A, of performing the
contract to the date of termination not previously reimbursed to it; the cost of
settling liabilities and claims arising out of the cancellation of subcontracts and
other commitments pursuant to the Notice of Termination; and the reasonable
costs of preparing the termination claim and supporting data, including accoun-
ting, le^al, clerical and other expenses. However, the total amount to be paid
by the United States Government hereunder shall not exceed the estimated
total cost of this contract, less amounts previously reimbursed to the Contractor.

22. TRANSFER OF RIGHTS AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF UNITED
STATES GOVERNMENT. The Contractor agrees that at any time during the
period of this contract, after reasonable notice to and consultation with the
Contractor, the United States Government may transfer and assign all its rights,
title and interest under this contract to SHAPE and that SHAPE may be
substituted for the United States Government in this contract and may assume
its responsibilities and liabilities hereunder. The Contractor further agrees to
amend this contract in appropriate respects so as to give effect to the foregoing
arrangement or alternatively to enter into a new contract with SHAPE which
will accjord SHAPE the same arrangements, rights and interest granted to the
United States Government under this contract. It is agreed that all the provisions
of this paragraph which apply to SHAPE shall be equally applicable to any
other subsidiary body of NATO which may be substituted as successor to the
United States.



23. COVENANT AGAINST CONTINGENT FEES. The Contractor warrants
that no person or selling agency has been employed or retained to solicit or
secure this contract upon an agreement or understanding for a commission,
percentage, brokerage, or contingent fee, excepting bona fide employees or bona
fide established commercial or selling agencies maintained by the Contractpr for
the purpose of securing business. For breach or violation of this warranty the
United States Government shall have the right to annul this contract without
liability or in its discretion to deduct from the contract price or consideration
the full amount of such commission, percentage, brokerage or contingent fee.

24. EXAMINATION OF RECORDS
A. The Contractor agrees that the Comptroller General of the United States

or any of his duly authorized representatives shall, until the expiration o£ three
years after final payment under this contract, have access to and the right to
examine any directly pertinent books, documents, papers and records 6f the
Contractor involving transactions related to this contract.

B. Except as otherwise authorized by the United States Deputy Advisor, the
Contractor further agrees to include in all its subcontracts hereunder a provision
to the effect that the subcontractor agrees that the Comptroller General of the
United States or any of his duly authorized representatives shall, until the
expiration of three years after final payment under this contract with the United
States Government, have access to and the right to examine any directly per-
tinent books, documents, papers, and records of such subcontractor involving
transactions related to the Subcontractor. The term subcontract" as used in
this clause excludes (i) purchase orders not exceeding $ 1,000 and (ii) sub-
contracts or purchase orders for public utility services at rates established for
uniform applicability to the general public.

For the ,,Rijksverdedigings Organi- For the Government of the United
satie TNO" (RVO-TNO) (National States of America:
Defense Research Council TNO): ( s d ) WARD H. MARIS
(sd.) G,. J. SIZOO Ward H. Maris, Maj. Gen.,
Professor G. J. Sizoo USA (Ret.)
President, RVO-TNO Director, Mutual Weapons Develop-

ment Program (Contracting Officer)
(sd.) P. F. TANJA
Mr. P. F. Tanja
Secretary, RVO-TNO

Approved:
(sd.) C. STAF
Minister of War

Uitgegeven de tiende Januari 1955.

De Minister van Buitenlandse Zaken,
J. W. BEYEN.


